
REFATORy NOTE.'

I bas been considcrud advisable to colleet ànd arraige for eay
refereuce all th~e þr'ovisio Ï of the, and tbe gncral regtdatioîs

nd natructions for the government of Connoh $chools lu the ruralSuhtobi Sections of lJpper Uanada, (or tbà gulancu of Trusteus, Local
Superintndeutsand ail others ofliciMlly 'connected i ith our ClounoI
Schtools. Tis has been don luuin preseté nianal whicblby means

of notes ' and references, will bu:found t cotin a complete digest of
t pisting laWand iegulations a1fbëCting uth public scbools Sections

of otberl Statutes affectng Counon Schogl bhve beenfor greater
convenencuuted at lengtb and arauged in tbe bpdy of (b ext.

lThe wan¢ of such a inanual bas becn especiîtly feît in thtose parts
of tbe countryIherc ublic interestbas becn more ge'ally felt lu
(bu CIommon Schools, aud where devotione to the caun of poblie
edu tion characterize the efforts of tlfrustees. Indeed, tbc nanur
lu whbich the:whole t&nu nd character of the public Scbools have been

raiscd, within the lat few yeates bas been lighly grtifying~ u it
is to be boped tbat tbeir futar piospediy will afford the stronges
evidence o tbhe cgiature, that th trustecs are anxious (o avaii
thetscîve, to tbhe fullest etnt, of tbe ample prôvisiotao tbc law,
to adap our schools to tb bighust var(s f the conmmuty, ni (
place them ini state of etlfcency not y.etsurpasced by any sebools in

thbuvorld. Titis can eAsily bu døde if a truc spirit of educationai Z141l
anirmates us, d if a tborough appreelation of (e grlut Christian nd
national objuets-eóntemplated in the establishrnent of a public system
of education for ail classes, guided u'sln our efforts

TheLegislature has geuerùusly provided muesto stain thschools
and tbe pm-bli as nobly second its ufforts.* t bas also proided meaus
or the supply of aIl our public schools witb well trahied tcaehers, ad

witl the most approved library books, moapa, ubats, diagrains and
apparatus. The powers duties sud resonsibilitie of trustees arecleariy defined, as well as those of thc loca superintedents. No wat
nced therefore bu fet ouany of thesc poitts.

* Upwards of e800 00 was expendetd in18Iti to sustain the public scoiols of Uîtper
Canadae


